The 2 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in United States Virgin Islands’s At Large Congressional District leverage $3,271,826 in federal investments to serve 15,930 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

**FREDERIKSTED HEALTH CARE INC**
- Frederiksted Health Care Inc. Northshore Health Center | La Grande Princess Dr Sion Farm, VI 00820
- Frederiksted Health Care, Inc. | 516 Strand St Frederiksted, VI 00840-3533
- Frederiksted Health Care, Inc. Dental East | 1E Orange Grove Christiansted, VI 00820
- Frederiksted Health Care, Inc. Mid Island Health Center | 4100 Sion Farm Christiansted, VI 00820
- Frederiksted Health Care, Inc. Mobile Health & Dental Van | 516 Strand St Frederiksted, VI 00840-3533
- Lena Schulterbrandt Health Center at Sunshine Mall | 1 Estate Cane Frederiksted, VI 00840-4425
- St. Croix Ed Complex School Hlth | Rr 2 Northcentral, VI 00850

**ST THOMAS EAST END MEDICAL CENTER CORPORATION**
- St. Thomas East End Medical Center Corporation | 4605 Tutu Park Mall St Thomas, VI 00802-1736

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.
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